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Career Guidance Unit

The career guidance unit is intended primarily to assist students in their career planning andprovides information that helps the students to give a direction to their aspirations and interests.
The organization believes in timely counseling and arranges training sessions that enhances thestudents to compete with the best chalrenges in industry. career counseling programs areundeftaken periodically by the placement coordinator to guide the students. Interactive sessionsby the eminent persons in respective fields are conducted iegularly.

objectives: To give training and guidance to students on career related matters and assist themin exploring new opportunities.

To invite companies/organizations for campus interviews and provide them necessary facilities
for conducting written tests, group discussion, Technical and HR interview etc.

To arange industrial visit and training for final year and pre iinal year students.

To organize various types and_ levers of training programs like mock interviews, groupdiscussions, experience sharing by 
"minent 

person-aliiiei business communication skills andconduct model test for various types olaptitudes tests.

To display various job advertisements coming in employment news, opportunities and careercolumns in leading newspapers.

The proposed basic training consists of the following modures and for a maximum of 30 hoursduration. Timing wilr be based on the conveniences if different batches/groups and as a pa.t oftime table-

1. Aptitude Test.
2. English Grammar and Verbal Abilitv
3. Training for group works and team effectiveness
4 Training for communicative English/Developing Business communication Ski,s.

. 5. Training on personality Development
6. Mock Interviews (HR/TR)
7. Mock GDs
8. Resume Preparation
9. Model Campus Interview Tests
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students are guided by an efficient team ofcounselors who help students in choosing their line ofwork from a plethora of choices' care is taken to ensure students are placed in fieta's wtre.e ttr"yhave an aptitude to excel, keeping in view their o..r-ui-oui,, and qualities. All students arewelcome for career guidance and counseling.

career guidance cell most ofthe students are in a state ofconfusion to choose their career aheadafter pharmacy' The choices are many, advises galore all adding up to the grand confusion. He orshe feels everyone else is right except himserf"o. rr".."rr. w" do not want our students to getentangled such situation and make their decision uncertain and complicated. The parents are arsohelpless for their wards with generation gap and ever gro*ing 
"ur"". 

optiorr.
For this reason, we set up the career guidance cell. The celr treats each student differentry ,,Each
according to his aptitude and talent" is our slogan here. The student,s desires and abirity areevaluated individualry and are advised the way lorward accordingly. A wrong choice of careercould be a career lost and it is very difficurt to regain the rost ground in life later. The possibrecareer choice could be higher education abroad i-mmediate job in hand being as entrepreneur,doing B' Pharm, doing M. pharm etc. The career guidance cell has experts to channerize thesfudent's efforts and intentions in the desired ,unn"i Th" experts care for the students hence thecaring guidance. Thus each and every student at Keshlata iottege of U.,armacy ,,enters to learnand leave to achieve,,.

career guidance ce, is functioning in the college. It consists ofcounsering committee, traing andplacement committee. The career guidance ce, functions with the cooraination or iacurtymembers and student coordinators from all streams.

Faculty Incharge

Mr. Jeevan Chandra pandey
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